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AMIES TURN DOWN
PLAN Of GERMANY

Deadlock Is Reached on Coal Question
-Expect Quick Move- To En-

force Tretay at Once Unless
Germany Modiftes Her

Attitude.

SAYS FRANCE STANDSFIRM

Millerand Resolved to Stick by His
Guns-German and Belgium

Fight.

Berlin, July 13.-An unknown man

broke into Field Marshal Hinden-
burg's house today and fired at the
field marshal. The bullet missed its I

mark and the man escaped. 1
The field marshal was alone at the

time and atempted to call a servant.
The introduer grappled with the field I
marshal and during the struggle fired I
fired his revolver. The culprit then
broke away and made his escape.

Spa, July 13.-A deadlock has been
reached by the allied representatives
-d the Germans on the coal question,
t6id Marshal Foch and Field Marshal i
Wilson, the allied military chiefs, have
again been summoned to discuss pos-
sible enforcement measures.

The allied premiers, having been'.
informed that the Gernmns were ready
called a meeting for 5:30 o'clock this
evening, instead of tomorrow, as

planned this morning. The German I
reply was not acceptable and the sum-

moning of Marshal Foch and Field
Marshal Wilson, it is understood,
means immediate measures to enforce
the treaty unless Germany modifies 1
her attitude.
The German foreign secretary said

to the Associated Press:

May Issue Order
"The Allies may, under the treaty,

give us an order concerning coal. If
they give an order, we, of course,
would try to satisfy 4. But wo do
not believe we could. That would not
be a voluntary cooperative arrange--
ment."

The secretnry expressed the atti-
tude of the German delegation as it
is tonight, but the allied delegates
hope before they take further meas-1
ures that the Germans may change i

their decision.
Dr. Simmons said late tomight that

the /Germans had nothing to add to
their coal proposition. He regretted
exceedingly the position taken by the
Allies and said that the Germans must
simply await further action.
M. Millerand, the French premier,

said he regrets that it is not pos-
sible for Germany to cooperate with.
the Allies in the execution of the
treaty, but he is firm'ly resolved to
stand on the position now taken up.

German and Belgian Fight
Spa, July 13.-Some of the members

of the German delegation have com-
plained to Chancellor Fehrenbach of
aggressions of which they claim to
have been victims since their arrival
at Spa. One journalist attached to
the German delegation came to blows
with a former Belgian officer whose
house he occupied at Spa during the
war.
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ASKED) TO GO TO PINEWOOD

Pinewood, S. C., July 10, 1920.
Messrs Charlton DuRant, W. C. Davis

and C. R. Sprott,
Manning, S. C.

Gentlemen:-
We, the undersigned citizens of

Pinetwood and vicinity, respectfully
ask that you gentlemeni address us
sometime within the next two weeks,
at Pinewood, on the Sumter County
proposition. We also ask that youI
hold this meeting in the morningj

S part of the day.
E.C.(SIGNED)
EC.Geddings; J. W. Weeks, Jr.;

A. G. Stack; C. G. Richardson, Sr.;
P. H. Broughton; J. M. Davis, Jr.; I
J. E. Broughton; S. F. Bookhart; T.
B. Griffn; R. T. Epperson; W. W.
Rallings; 0. D. Harvmn; J. R. Sufl'in;
L. A. Graham; R. C. Graham; A. P.
Ragin; H~owardl Weeks; S. G., Gra-
ham; Charlie Graham; R. C. Roy-i
nolds, 0. D. Sandel; W. J. Wilson;
K. 0. Rhinehart; M. L. Barwick; M.
A. Graham;'T. B. Hlodge; F. G. Hodge;
Geo. W. Smith; E. T. Boyd; George
Wilson; H1. C. Ardis; R. S. Des-
Champs; J. 'r. Ardis; 11. M. Mims;
R. JT. Aycock; E. M. Bradham; B. D.1
Griffn.
The above invitation is accepted

and the meeting will be held at Pine-
wood on Thursday, the 22nd (lay of
July at I1 A. M.

CHIARLTON DuRANT,
.0 C. R SPROTT,-'

W. C. AVIS

4R. CANTEY SAYS SUMTER
SHOULD PUT UP CASH BOND

Summerton, 'S. C., July 12,
Rditor of The Manning Times:

I note from the newspapers that>ur fellow citizens at Pinewood and
'urbeville wish to vote themselves out>f Clarendon County and into SumterJounty for the purpose of securing
)etter roads. t

I also note from the newspapers I
;hat some of the country people in t
3umter County wish to vote them-
ielves out of Sumter county because 1
;he recent appropriations for good 9
'oads will be expended in and around a
:he town of Sumter, for the benefit 1>f the real estate agents 'n the town f
)f Sumter, and because 'he country;eople in the county rf Sumter will v
inve to pay the taxes for good roads a
vhile the Shylocks in the town of I
3umter will get all the benefit of the a
ecent appropriations .for good roads. t
The people of Summerton are inter-

Isted in good roads and would readilyrote themselves into Sumter county, tf Sumter County would put up a oneinadred thousand dollar cash bond to
ruarantee the people of Summerton
;hat the county of Sumter would build
tbrick or cement road from the town

)f Sumter to the town of Summerton, 0)ut the people of Summerton are not
meh-blatant fools as to vote theisel-

res into the county of Sumter,
vith the expectation of thereby get-;ing better roads and thereby be con-
)elled to pay additional taxes, upon c,he mere assurance of Lang Jenn-
ngs.
Lang Jennings is a shrewd and cun-

iing lawyer, but he would not loanmy one in South Carolina the sum s>fone hundred thousand dollars up- tn worthless collateral, and neither t.vould the people of Summerton vote tthemselves into Sumter county and aoan Sumter county several thousand
lollars in extra taxes without some
ind of safe and sound cash bond.
When John Sherman was elected to c

Dongress from the State of Ohio, the p1d gentleman was so poor, he had to tsorrow a suit of clothes from a friend,
n which to make the trip from Ohio t;o Washington, but as soon as John v
-cached Washington, he had himselfput on the appropriation Committee t
ror the District of Columbia, forth- gwith purchased unimproved real estate t
n the District of Columbia, and in- '

stantly made appropriations for t3ement sidewalks in and through said aanimproved real estate, and it is I1eedless to state that old John quick- t
ly became a millionaire, while the fpoor ignorant country people in the rState of Ohio were yelling and shout- b
ng that old John was a wise and o
iun anitarian patriot and statesman.
The people of Pinewood and Turbe-

ill have a clear legal and moral right;o vote themselves into Sumter countymnd thereby loan Sumter county sev- -

wral thousand dollars in the shape of
xtra taxes, but I am just a bit afraid 0
Lhat in the end my good friends t
around Pinewood and Turbeville will t
[Id themselves impoverished and S

Lang Jennings and the Shylocks in
md around the town of Sumter will
ecome immensely enriched, by build- \
ing cement roads through their unim-
proved real estate, with the hard
marned taxes of my good friends from
Pinewood and Turbeville.
At least, it would appear to any''reasonable man that the people of

Pinewood and Turbeville would re-
luire Sumter county to put up a cash
)ond to guarantee the peonie of Pine-
wood and Turbeville, before voting
ipon themselves extra taxes upon themere worthless statement of a bunch
:>f town Shylocks, who trade upon the
innocent country people, and now
wish these same country people to
vote money into the pockets of these (
town Shylocks, upon the worthless
ind unsecuredl statement and promise

oprovide better roads.
At every county seat, can be foundl
bunch of Shylocks who trade and~

ive andl fatten upon the honest labor b
f innocent country people, and Jesus, 1Iw~hen he lived upon the earth, secured.aw'hips and rods, and drove these vic-

oious traitors from the holy temple,~

md the people of Pinewood and Tur- b
yeville ihould at lease read history pmd~tab' a solemn warning.

Yours truly,
J. J. Cantey.

GOVERNOR CONGRATULATED t

biontgomery, Ala., July 13.--Mrs. I
tames S. Pinckard, of Montgomery V
iresident of the Southern Women's Re
ection League, today wired Governor
~.W. Clement, of Vermont, con- 1~ratulating him upon the stand he has p
aken in refusing to call a session of v
he Legislature of that State for the ti>urpose of ratifying the federal wom- ti
mn's suffrage amendment, ri

Declaring that the majority of the ti
yomen of America, who are opposed

,o the amendment, will stand true to a
noen who loyally decline to sacrifice a b
undlamental principle of government oi
or temporary poticila epediiency, the ti
nessage says: h
"We believe that men like you have S

mre 100 per cent man may be dlependl- si
d upon to save the country from de- r1
truction andi that the federal womans ir<
affrage amendment, which is rapidly k
crowing in dlisfavor with the people of I
he nation, w 'illeventually be Abi-

BRADHAM DU
WONDER

Last Monday was a red letter 'day V
or Manning, people from several J
tates came here for the Bradham C
)uroc sale. This was the first sale of IV
he kind ever held in this section, and A
t was a big advertisement for both I
lie Bradham farm and Clarendon Ijounty. A special Pullman car I
rought buyers from Arkansas, Vir- A
inia, Tennessee, Georgia, Kentucky S
nd South Carolina. Messrs. A. C.
nd J. I. Bradham deserve much credit v
or their undertaking, and it was said I
y many expert hog bmeders that IV
tere at the sale that their hogs were V
s fine as any in the world. Colonel t'
ngerhart of Lexington, Ky., was the C
uctioneer, and he knows a hog from E
he end of his nose to the tip of his N
ail. le kept the crowd in a jolly /
iood all day with his witty sayings.Ie is not only one of the best auc- p
ioncers we have ever listened to, but s
e seems to be somewhat of a speak- ti
r. He explained the purpose of the c
ale and the benefits of pure bred hogs o
-his opening remarks. Col Inger- r

art gave to the people the experiences b
f others who went into the hog busi- ii
ess several years ago, and showed r
ow much more prosperous and inde- $
endent they were than the majority C
f cotten planters. He told his hear- h,
rs that the South was the greatest iI
ountry in America, but we were slow Ia hitting a stride. The South can, g
nd he believed in time it would be the d
ieat producing country of the nation. s
le advised that we do away with all b
crub stock and raise pure breds, and a
lie Bradham hogs w cre proof enough lio know that he is right, for some of Ihese pigs when three months old are 2
% large as the average scrub at a 2
ear old. We are sorry more of our 4
ome farmers did not ouy at this sale, 5
ut we believe their eyes have been 6
pened, and when money gets more 7
lentiful they will invest in the pure 8
red hogs. 9
The Bradhan's gave a dinner to all 1

hat went out to the sale, which was 1
vell prepared and much enjoyed. It 1
vas estimated that there were from 1
hree to four hundred people on the 1
rounds, and the crowd remained un- 1il the last hog was knocked down. Mr. 1
'.Wannamaker of St. Matthews was I1he heaviest buyer. He is starting up 1.Duroc farm in Calhoun county, and 2
ierealized this was his opportunity I

o get the best stock. He paid $1,075 F
or one sow and $500.00, for a three C
nonths old boar pig. Besides heI 1K
ought several other brood sows. Some 1
f the hogs sold will be shipped to! Ftrkansas, Ohio, Virginia, Kentucky, X
,eorgia and other states. The follow- Kng is a list of the visitors from out V
f the State who attended this great1C
ale in Manning: 'I
Ira Jackson, Tippacanoe, Ohio, onel F

f the most famous Duroc breeders in Fhe United States. Others attending M
he sale were: Jim McKee, Ver- F
ailles, Ky.; Oscar Meng, Middleton, E
,y.; S. C. Freeman, Oak Ridge, Va.;!C
L. T. Craddock, Lynchburg, Va.; Will S
V. Collins, Middleton, Ky.; Ed Foust, I
Lenia, Ohio; Alex Surpell, Leixngton,Cy.; George C. Gregory, Richmond,

MASHED TO DEATH THROUGH I
RUSHING WATERS OF NIAGRA 0

.leven Children Become Orphans as b
Barrel Goes to Pieces Like Egg- 10
shell on Jagged Rocks at Base of t
Cataract. h

Niagara, Falls, N. Y., July 11.-Chasle
. Stephens, of Bristol, England, wvas hi
illed today wvhen he wvent over the r
lorse Shoe Falls ~in a barrel. The i
ask in which he madIe the trip though
.uilt of aqtout Russian oak staves and
oundl with steel hoops, was smashed aike an eggshell on the jagged roe~s
t the base of the -cataract. Pieces -of blie barrel were picked up near the

ak on the Canadian sidle, but Ste- t
hen's body has ont been recovered.
Stephens was 58 years old1 and has h
wife and eleven children in Bristol,

ihere he was a bairber. Hie servedb
bree years in France with the Brit-
mh army. Hie had planned to make a

acture tour of England if his trip I

'as successful.
Refused to Give Up Plan.

Robby Leach, who went over the
[orse Shoe Falls in 1911, told Ste-
liens before he started that his triprould be a failure. Le~ach p~redicted
aat the barrel would not withstand

be drop of 150 feet, but Stephend
efused to be dissuaded from the veni- A
ire.
F'ew knew that Stephens was to tI

inke the trip todany and when thet
arel was towed out into the river n

a the Canadian sidle two miles above r

ie falls the're were only a diozeni on
and~to watch. It was 8.10 a. mn. when '

tephens was cast adlrift. Early sight- i
3ers oil Goat Island saw the barrel a

inbbing pp and dlown in the tumbling I
aches of the upper rapids, but noiie a

new that it carried a man about to .
ify the cataract. v]
Members of Stephens party followed
io cask down stream In automobile.

ROC SALE
FUL SUCCESS
'a.; E. B. Keeley, Richmond, Va.;ohn M. Russell, Jonesville, Va.; H. L.
4ary, Charleston, Miss.; George C.lahon, Columbus, Ohio; Fred M. Bell,.tlanta, Ga.; L. Perry, Des Moines,>wa; Burdette Loomas, Pierce, Fla.;[. C. Willis, Micanopi, Fla.; W. H.
eacock, Cochran, Ga.; W. T. Mc-
.rthur, Ailey, Ga.; and D. H. Ellis,
helbyville, Ky.
The following Union county men'ere in the party: F. J. Parham,[arold H. Jeter, J. G. Hughes, T. C.
lurrah, R. W. Beaty, W. H. Gibson,r. D. Wood, J. F. McLure, .1. B. Fos-3r, H. H. Webber, F. 11. Garver, A.
Kennedy, J. W. Gilbert, T. L.

stes, S. A. Wix, W. D. Harris, Jack
lobley, W. C. Alverson, John Sprouse,S. McLure.
Read the list of entries and the

rices paid and you will see for your-Mf that it pays to raise nothing butie best. Just think of a Clarendon
)unty raised hog at sixteen months
Id bringing $1,075.00. It stands to
!ason that this kind af stock pays a
tter, dividend than any other busi-

ess we could get into. Then again
e thre e months old pig bringing
500.00. As a matter of fact this pig
)st the Bradham's very little becausea was sold before he started to eat-
ig very much.
This sale was an education and ofI
reat benefit to the people of Claren-an and we predict that it will be the
.arting point with our farmers touy and raise pure bred stock and doway with scrubs. The following is a
st of the sales.
Chief Irene .._.- .._.-- ...$525.00
Jack's Cherry Queen - - $725.00
Cherry Queen - - - - --375.00
Scissors Gilt -- -- ----600.00
Bradhai's Lady \Valt --430.00
Fancy Wonder ......._--..205.00
Miss Chief ...-.. . .300.001
Cherry Lady 7th ....--...350.001
Cherry Lady 8th..._. -130.00

3 Chief Orioners -- -- ----200.00
Chief Oriones 2nd.- -...355.00

3 Blanch Orion ._-210.00
1 Joe's Nellie 3rd -- -- ---- 175.00
5 Joe's Nellie 5th - .--140.00
3 Joe's Nellie 6th - -_300.00
7 Joe's Nellie 2nd. ------135.00
4 Friend Nellies ...-.....170.00
.9 Willetta Cherry ...-. -360.00
1 Helen Orion ..-- .....--. 140.00
elen Chieftess ....-..-__-.--125.00
air Lady 11th ..._ .--300.00
rioness 7th ..-1,075.00
ing Lady 13th ..-_-..-.--..205.00
ing Lady 14th ...-....-..--260.00
ing Lady 15th _-_-.-....150.00
ing Lady 16th --....._.----190.00
ing Lady 17th ...---..---..-130.00Tilletta Cherry .....-.,-.---225.00
herry Princess...-- --.175.00
op Lassie ----__-.-180.00
riend Lady 7th .....-...--200.00
riend Lady 2nd -- ....-...-.135.00
ralts Duchess .----_.-..--250.00
al's Lady ...- ...- ..-.-- .--_115.00
radham's Orion Bell ....--..170.00
rion Cherry King Boar - -.500.00
cissors Boar Pig -- -..100.00
anney's J. 0. Boar --. _--.150.00

Total --... ....-.-- $10,460.00

' one of the cars a moving picture
perator filmed the progress of the
arrel. (As the barrel drew near the
rink of the falls it seemed to stand
a end, hesitate a second or two, and
ien slide gracefully over the slope.
c.d foremost and at a slight angle.
Ls gleaming black and white stripes
)Iuld be seen until it had fallen about

alf-wvay dlown the face of the cata-
sct, then it was lost to view in the
iisty spray.

Watcher.~, Shake Heads.
A quarter of an hour passedl, then
half hour, and an hour. Field glasses
rained on the boiling waters at the
ae of the cataract revealed no sign
f the cask. When the hour had passed
ie old river men in the little group
r watchers began to shake their
endls dulbiously.
Stephens is the third to attempt the
irrel trip over the falls.
Mrs. Annie Edaon Taylor went over

I October, 1901 ~in an oak barrel and*
obby Leach, made the trip in July,
)11, in a steel barrel. Both arc still
vmng.

FINED) IN COUltT

In Judlge R. T. Ridgill's court on
mec 29, 1920 John Johnson and wife

nn Johnson andl Fortune Fordham
ere tried for failing to dip their cat-
a when notified to do ao by State Cat-
e Inspector W. F. Gillard of Sum-
erton. The defendants were rep
sented by lawyer J. (; Dinkins of
Fanning, Dr. C. Hedley of Conway
as here representing the State. D~e-
'ndants plead guilty to the charge
idl Judlge Rlidgill fined them $90. andl
venty-five days on the county road
id si.spendled the sentence (except
i.00 which was paid into court) pro.
ded they comply with the law in the

Sture.
Conwv. r'

DE. C. Hledley,

LEST WE FORGET

A wave of pr sperity has swept
over Clarendon, the vast acres that.once wielded a bare living to those
who tilled them, are now one contin-
uous garden. The plain farm houses
have been supplanted by beautiful
homes equipped with every modernI
convenience, splendid school housesl
have been erected and it is indeed
a far cry from the beautiful county-
seat of today with paved streets, mag-nificent court house, and handsomehomes and business houses, to the lit-tle town that arose from the ashes ofPotter's vandal torch. But the peo-ple of Clarendon are for the most
part descendants of the pioneers who
returned from the Civil war with a
blasted hopes and broken hearts, and I
with a courage at which the worldmarveled, blazed for us the (lusty trailthat has broadened into paths of pros-perity and peace. Let us sometimes
pause in our mad rush after pleasure h
and profit, and look backward, lest weforget.

In the history of Clarendon countyno man has figured more prominentlythan Col. Harry Benbow, and it is t
gratifying to know that a movement M
is launched at last to perpetuate his b
memory. Long after the shattered
remnant of his regiment reached their
homes, he languished in a federal pri- a

son, and upon his return he lived a t
secluded life on his r;verside planta- stion but in the struggle for white su-
premacy in 1876 his country again hadneed of his services. Election day ofthat year was one that will long be re- d
membered, in the quiet town of Sum- ti
merton there was no serious uprisings, eor race riot threatened but from the
dawn of that gray November (lay un-
til late in the afternoon a steadystream of dark humanity poured un-
ceasingly into the town, a vague un-
rest per'vaded the air and trouble was
expected at any moment. A group of
ladies were conversing almost in whis-
pers when one of them suddenly ex- t1
claiied: "There comes Col. Benbow,thank gracious we can rest easy now!"
Such was the confidence his presenceimspeild. Late that afternoon as he
was leaving town, a note was handed v
him from the women of that place, nbegging him to remain for their pro- "tection. lie assured them that he
would defend them if it cost him his
life. and with a few chosen men, i
gnumid thl leeping town through
the long winter night. 'Tihe worst was
yet to come, for within a short time
the situation in Clarendon grew so
tense that the town of Manning sent
out her "S. 0. S." A mob had formed i
on the public square-and threats to aburn the town were heard on every hside, both races were excited and it
seemed but a question of time. when
the threatened riot would break out.
lon. Joseph F. Rhame was mayor,and he declared that the situation was
beyond municipal control, and called
for a volunteer to go for Col Benbow.
It was a dangerous trip to make, for
the roads were watched, and the mes-
senger was likely to be shot from am-
bush, but there was one man whose
courage arose to meet the demand, i
Toseph Galluchat Jr. rode alone on 2
nurse back from Manning to WrightsBluff as the bearer of that message.
Even ready to serve his country Col.
Benbow responded to the call, and up-
on his arrival the Mayor formally i
turned the town over to him. His
first remarks were addressed to the
white citizens whom he begged to
"keep cool," ah! that was his watch-
word on the battlefield, he had tested<
and proved the wisdom of keepingcool during the panoezma of blood and
fire, when for seven (lays there was
no '.Al in the leaden stor. "iat raged
aromi.d him, and "keep cool' were thei
magic words spoken to his regiment,
when solid sheet of flame blazed in
their very faces. He stoo-l on the
court house steps alone, a target for
the angry mob and addressed the col-
oredl race. Kindly but firmly, he as-
suredl them that the white man wvas
their friend as long as they kept their,rightful place but warnedl them that
sueh a demonstration as they were
making would not for an instant be
toleratel, then taking his watch in his
hand he allowed them just so manyminutes to leave the place. With the
greatest respect they listened to him,then knowing that he was not "bluff-
ing," they <lispersed, andl without
bloodshed the town regainedl its us-
ual qu'iet.

Col. Benbow was a poor manager,
anid as he advanced in years financial
''ir'enlties arose so thick andl fast,that the clay came when the man whom
the flower of Clarendon's manhoodhad followed on the fields of Virginia,had no where to lay his head. Some1
of his 0o(1 comrades persuadled him at
that time to enter the race for Sheriff
but his health was poor, and unable
to canvass the county as he had (lone
mn years gone by, he was dlefeated.:Thewn it was that n relative saidl to
him, "I hone you will ask no more
favors of Clarendon" cheerfully he re-
plied: "the greatest favor is yet to
ask of her. six feet of her preciousJ
soil dlue east andl west, and that she
wvil rot dlenv me.". On his death bed
he presented his sword to his physi-
c'.an Dr. Mood of Sumimerton, and by
his owvn re(Iuest he was buriedl in
Manning. For twvelve years the soldlierstatesman has slept in the cemetery
of the town that he risked his life to
save and although his grave is yetunmarked.
"Tn seeds of laurel in the earth
The blossom of his fame is blown.
And somewhere waiting for its birth,
That shaft is in the stone."'a

RSIDENT WILL DISCUSS
ISSUES WITH NOMINEES

wovernor Cox and Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt to Call at White House

Sunday Morning.
PLAN VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN
lhief Executive to Lend Aid to Demo-
cratic Party During Cox's Fight

for Home in Washington.
Washington, July 13.-President

Vilson will meet Gov. James M. Cox
nd Franklin D. Roosevelt, Democratic
)residential and Vice Presidential
ominees, Sunday fo rthe first time
ince the candidates were chosen at
an Francisco. The conference will be
Old at the White House to (liscuss
lans for a vigorous campaign. It
7as airanged today by Governor Cox,
7ho called the White House on theelephone from Columbus to ascertainthat (lay within the next week would
e most suitable for a meeting. The
lesage was conveye(l to Mr. Wilson
nd the answer went forward speedilybat Ilr. Wilson woul(l be (lelighted to
e the Governor and also Mr. Roose-

elt Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock.
While it was stated that the Presi-

ent had no particular choice as to
''l date, it was explainedl he consid-
red Sunday more suitable as it wouldnable the Governor to come here and
,!turn home in time to keep engage-
ients with party !t'aders on Monday.

Statement Denied
Party leaders declared today there
as no foundation for statements -'at
ie President and( Governor Cox ..ere
far apart" on the league (f nations.
'hey said it was- but. natural that the
:overnor should (lesire to exchange
iews with the President on this nd
iany other questions berore begin.ungmork on his speech of acceptance.
While the President p-lans to r -'in
iWashington all su-immer-his r: .ads

ay that he e.-n he depended 1pUp to
nd his influence to Governor ( x's
ampaign in statecents and letters.
'he President has obtained much firrt
and information as to the prdlimin-
ry campaign fight from men on whom
.e often has relied and has devoted
11)(ch time daily to newspaper reading.

--o

ITIZENS SEARCH!
FOR ASSAILANT

Greenville, July 13.-The city and
ounty is quiet today following at-
empts last night and early this morn-
nig of a crowd of more than 100 citi-
ens to locate James Washington, 22-
rear-ohl egro of Pelzer, who Was
reste officers late yesterday aft-
r he had attempted criminal assault,
t is charged, of a 14-year old girl of
Pelze family. The officers found

Aashington and succeeded in beating
he crowd of armed citizens out of the
-ounty.
The alleged assailant was first

3rought to the Greenville county jail
tbout 7 o'clock, bL was carriel on

~oward Columbia after a moment's
~onsultation wvith the jailer here. The
'rowd~,travel ing in automobiles,
reached the city five minutes after the
rflicers had left with Washington.
The jailer permitted two committeer
to make a thorough search of the jail,
Thortly after 3 o'clock this morningthe crowd, this time numbering nearer
200 than 100, returnedl to the jail and-Igain sent committees through search-
ing for the man. A similar search of-
the city police station wvas made.
The young girl is suffering tonight

from a nervous attack, following the
[ttempt assault upon her, but~her

:ondlition is not considleredl serious,

DIES AT WASHINGTON HOME

Washington, July 13.-Mrs. Eliza-.
deth Lyons Swannson, wife~of Senatorswanson, of Virginia, (lied tonight at
he home of the family in Washington,
The. had been ill for- more than a year.
Mrs. Swanson was widely known out

ide of Virginia through having served
s hostess at many of the social func-.
iens held in connection with the
a'nestown exposition in 1907, where
enator Swanson wvas governor of
rirginia. She also was prominent in
vashington society.

IALLORhY LINER
CARGO D)AMAGEID

Newv York, .July 13.--Fire in the for-
'ard hold of the Malory Line steam-
hip Neuces todlay caused slight dam--
ge to general cargo. The ship was
t her pier lingm fr rG..f l).


